Welcome to the 2019 Tenant and Leaseholder Garden Competition
Kitchen Garden
Kitchen Garden Runner-up...
Coggleshall Close
Kitchen Garden First Prize... Ramsden Square
Environmental Garden
Environmental Garden Runner-Up...
St David’s House
Environmental Garden First Prize...
Bridewell Road
Natural and Wildlife Garden
Natural and Wildlife Garden Runner-up...
Rayson Way
Nature and Wildlife First Prize...
Gunhild Close
Community Garden
Community Garden Runner-up...
Borrowdale
Community Garden First Prize...
Hanover & Princess Court
Communal Garden
Communal Garden Runner-up...
School Court
Communal Garden First Prize...
Kevin Bennett, Fernwood
New Garden
New Garden Runner-up.... Verulam Way
New Garden First Prize...
Brooks Road
Established Garden
Established Garden Runner-up...
Mowbray Road
Established Garden First Prize...
Ross Street
Baskets and Tubs
Baskets and Tubs Runner-up
Kendal Way
Baskets and Tubs First Prize...
Wulfstan Way
Sunflower
Tallest Sunflower
2.46m High!!

Ramsden Square
Judges Favourite
Judge’s Favourite...
Rawlyn Court